
The 4-star Fanadir Hotel o�ers modern comfort in a serene 
setting, near El Gouna’s famed kitesurfing beaches and Abu 
Tig Marina’s attractions.

FANADIR HOTEL



RECREATIONAL FACILITIES  HOTEL SERVICES

Many other recreational facilities such as kitesurfing, wakeboarding, diving, horseback riding, 
go-kart racing, golf courses, fishing expeditions, and much more are available nearby in El Gouna.

⋅ Swimming pool (heated in the winter)

⋅ Table tennis

⋅ Board games

⋅ Access to Marina Beach Club, 
  located in walking distance from the hotel

⋅ Free WiFi in public areas
  (Lobby, bars, restaurant and around the pool)

⋅ Free WiFi in guest rooms

⋅ 24 Hour Front Desk with multilingual sta�

⋅ Laundry service



Fanadir Hotel counts a total of 17 rooms including Standard Rooms, Accessible Rooms, Junior 
Suites. Surrounding the hotel pool to form a spacious courtyard, accom- modation buildings are 
painted a restful light blue with white accents. Each balcony has slightly di�erent design features 
creating a unique yet harmonious impression. All rooms have a private balcony or terrace o�ering 
beautiful views over the azure swimming pool.

ACCOMMODATION ROOM AMENITIES

⋅ Individually controlled air condition 

⋅ Internet access

⋅ Digital safe box

⋅ Minibar

⋅ Flat Screen Television with satellite channels

⋅ Non-smoking rooms available

⋅ Tea and co�ee facilities

⋅ Shower, hair dryer



Mer.bey Restaurant
Fanadir guests enjoy their breakfast meal at the sister hotel, Mosaique Hotel, located next 
door on the marina promenade. Mosaique Hotel’s main restaurant, Mer.bey. features set menu 
breakfasts. The dining room is bright and airy, with four dining alcoves disposed around a 
central bu�et topped by skylights. Oriental glass and silver hanging lamps and conical wall 
lights add local flair. The terrace, surrounding the building on three sides, has well-spaced 
tables o�ering views of the marina and the kitesurfing beaches in the distance.

AS Sammak restaurant
A seafood-lover’s utopia, book your table now at one of the best seafood restaurants in El 
Gouna. Feast on crabs, oysters, lobster and many more seafood specialties in a delightful & 
laid-back setting overlooking the lively pool.

Reflection Bar
The Reflection Bar is located in a cozy alcove extending from the Fanadir Hotel lobby. Beige 
upholstered bar chairs lined up against a bar built of black granite and copper give an elegant 
note to this corner bar. Tiny LED lights mimic twinkling stars in the ceiling. The terrace stretches 
out toward the pool with a marble counter and small tables and chairs welcoming guests for long 
summery evenings of relaxation and reflection enhanced by a fantastic view of the super yacht 
marina. A wide selection of local drinks is on o�er, including espresso co�ee, fresh cocktails, and 
mocktails. The Reflection Bar is open daily from 10:00am till 10:00pm.

O-Zone Pool Bar
The O-Zone Pool Bar at Fanadir Hotel o�ers cooling drinks in and around the pool. This sunken 
swim-up bar allows you to enjoy your refreshments without leaving the blissful embrace of the 
azure water. Soft drinks, canned and fresh seasonal juices, tea and co�ee, milkshakes, beer, wine, 
as well as local alcohols including aperitifs, spirits, and cocktails. The O-Zone Pool Bar is open 
daily from 10:00am till sunset.

GASTRONOMY

Breakfast 8 am – 10 am Open daily

From  2 pm – 11 pmOpen daily



Fanadir Hotel o�ers a boutique hotel venue for conferences and events in a beautiful and 
inviting setting. Meeting facilities for business reunions are combined with all the amenities 
of a holiday resort for leisure activities. Conference participants will appreciate the bright and 
airy atmosphere of the meeting room, as large windows and a domed ceiling give
a sense of space enhanced by splendid marina views from the terrace.

Measuring 75 square meters, the Fanadir conference room welcomes up to 50 attendees. 
Available equipment includes a data show projector and screen, a 32-inch television, a DVD 
player, flip charts, and a printer/copier. For refreshments, classic, Oriental, and healthy co�ee 
breaks are on o�er, along with Italian, Oriental or Far Eastern lunch bu�ets and set menus.

Fanadir Hotel 
El Gouna, 84513, Egypt 
+20 653 580 076

fanadir.elgouna.com
orascomhm.com

THE PERFECT PLACE TO COMBINE BUSINESS AND LEISURE
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